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SENATORS BELIEVE !T?in PA OTPWANDERER IS FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTHS I

IN FULL POSSESSION I

P A D 17 1717 A D
Lii 1 JLi f lLflllCOX FLAYS

HARDING'S

LIGHT COMPANY TO 1

FLASH VOTE COUftT

sir.xAL code is axxouxc!ed
. . FOR MGIIT OF ELECTIOXJ . .

P. It. L. & I. to Inform Sa(cm
Patrons of Available Result?

at lO O'Clock

GOVERNMENT

OF THEORY

DENOUNCED

SINKSAFTER
TAT T ICTATT

Nineteen of Crew of Sunk-

en Vessel Are Unaccount-
ed For Otters Taken on
Board City of Atlanta

VESSEL GOES DOWN IN
; THREE MINUTES

Concrete Vessel Was One
of Last to Remain Com-

missioned

NEWPORT. -- R. I, Oct, 31.
The concrete ste-iiie- r Cap Fear.1
a United States iLlpping hoard,
vcaael. was sank la tha deepest
part of Narragaajctt hay tonlxht
la a collision wtta tha Savanab
line steamer City of Atlanta, At

lata boar 19 of tha craw of 24
of tha sunken veaaal vera unac-
counted for. The Cap Fear sank
la Ihrea minute, about half way
between Cattle Hill, oa tha New-
port s bora and Rosa Island, roisf
down how first in 12S fathoms.

Caa I Cakaovrau
Tha Cap Fear was outward

bound from Providence for Nor-
folk In ballast and carried only
her crew, as did tha City of At-
lanta, which was bound fro ji ba
vanah far Pirvideaca. Just tew
the accident happened was not
definitely dcUmlnad tonight, es
pecially as tbe weather wu clear
and a light set raaalag.

The City of Atlanta's bow wiledly damaged, tha reaalt of kit
ting tha Cap Tear amidships, hut
although there waa a aavaa-fs- ot

hole above the nain deck, ths
bulkhead hld aad aha anchored
ia tha bay.

Of tha 15 men saved from tk
Cape Fear, five slid down, Uaea to .

tna city or Atlanta aad tha otherj
wera picked ap from tha water.

Cap tat a Garfield of th Citr of
Atlanta, la describing tha scctdeti
sad trat ha picked ap tha l!rtof tte Cape rear aad slgniHe ,

w.th one whlitle which waa ar
swered. He waa bearing to port,
he said, with plenty of room whea
suddenly the Cap rear swum
across his how blowing two whis-
tles as a signal after ha had tam-
ed to cross to tha other side. Ht
ordered full speed astern, hnt
could not avoid the collision.

Cowerete I Shattered.
The City ot Atlanta struck

squarely with her box. tha blow
cutting a deep hole la th Cape
Fear and shattering tha concrete.
Lines Immediately were throw
aboard, hut tha steamer sack so
quickly that tha majority of the
crew had to dive overboard.

No one was Injured aboard tbeCity of Atlaata. hat of thoaa res
cued, from tha Cape Fear three
wera slightly Injured. Captain
Harry Hi rgins had cuts about the
head.

Partial LM of Mining .

Chief Engineer Wilson; Second
Assistant Engineer M. Kelly;
Third Assistant Engineer A. L.
Kinney; Oiler Aaderaoa; Fireman
Cronln; Second Mate Dray; Stew-
ard Greenwald; Chief Cook I Hill;
Seaman Lawrence; Wlreleaa Oper-
ator and second cook (nsmea un-
known)..

Tha rescaced. except E. K.
Holme who was taken to a hos-
pital, remained aboard tha City of
Atlaata tonight, which will pro-
ceed with them to Providence to-
morrow for repairs.

The Cape Fear registered l.Ctltoas and wa said to be oa or tbelast of the concrete vesaeu builtas aa experiment daring th war
which had remained la toonuion. Th City of Atlanta regis-
tered 4.1H tons.

lYilson is Confident
of Democrat Victory

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21.
President Wilson wrote Governor
Cox tcday a a --gratified aadloyal supporter of tbe Democrat-
ic presidential" nominee, express,
ing "entire- - confidence n ihgovernor's leadenbln and admlr.
ation of his course throughout thcampaign.

"I. believe. the letter said,-- that you will receive the empha-
tic endorsement or the voter ofthe country." adding that Sir.
UllM-- n wrote "as on of hoavoters."

lUUot both for the president
and Mrs. Wilson to permit themto vote by mail reect!y were ent
from New Jersey at the request
of the White House.

YYI.M-- : C;iLPFH ARRIVE.

PORTLAND. Oct. 2S. Eight
carloads of wine grape from Cal-
ifornia arrived la Portland re.

! lerdav. sold to rlr n.rtt..

KErUIJIJCAX RALLY CAP-T-I
RED HY STUDENTS

Theater Eatrrrd by CeSebraau
Who I a form City That Ri .

Cuunei Carded for Today

Salem's attention was rather
favorably called to the fact that
Salem high school is. on the map
when between 200 and 300 boys
and as many girls took part la a
serpentine last night to rreatt in-
terest In tbe game with Jefferson
high of Portland which will be
called at 2:30 oa Sweetland field.

Dedeeked in eTery conceivable
way with red and black tha bola-tro- us

crowd formed In front of the
high school shortly arter 7:30.
Winding back and forth across
tha streets, they detained traffic
long enough to fix firmly In the
mind that aa Important game was
to be played today.

Satisfied that all pedestrians
were really alive to the situation
the celebrants ctuered the Grand
theatre, where "Dr. Jenkle and
Mr. Hyde" was forgotten for tha
moment. Refused entrance to the
Oreron they educated thone at-
tending tbe Liberty and the CHgh

They even caased aatloaal poll
tics to be forgotten, for when they
entered the armory where a Re-
publican rally was la prorresa.
Judge J. P. Kavanaagh of Port
land, the speaker, was found to
admit that high school affairs
were more Important than the
presidential election. As a cour-
tesy, however, the students recog-
nized the latter by three cheers
for Harding.

Feeling that nothing more
could be accomplished they dis-
banded shortly after S o'clock.

"We ean win and wa moit,"
declared Superintendent George
Hogg speaking of the high school
game today at a rally held yester-
day afternoon. When called upon
to size op the football sltnation.
he said:

"We will kaow a great deal
more about our team at S o'clock
tomorrow, but this we do know-t- hat

they will give as the best that
Is la them.. What I hope to sea
now ia the remainder ot tha stn-den- ta

tarn out and aa one big unit
back their men."

Never la the history of the
present student body baa such a
powerful appeal been made for
the support of a game. Clear.
forceful and direct, it Impressed
the stadent to such a degrea that
over three-quarte- rs of the school
took part In tha serpentine last
night.

TAFT PREDICTS

SURE VICTORY

League of Nations Has No
Place in Campaign Says

Judge
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2f.

Predicting Senator Harding's
"overwhelming election. William
II. Taft. In an address today, de-

clared the dominant Issue of the
campaign was the repudiation of
the Wilson administration, and
not the league of nations.

"The Issue ot the league of
nations. said Mr. Tart, "hasten
lugged into. this campaign by the
half nf t Vi j. ta4 ft tiaa rtn nltra
n he e,mDaltn. i ,ra for m

l a cue of nations. I hrre labored
with war and aure peace. Tbe
national arrangement to do away
with war and asuae peace. The
Democrats have ued my arga- -
ment for the league. I must ad
mit, with due modety. they are
the beat Arguments the Democrats
have.

"If Cox Is elected. Is the league
cominz to n? It Is not. "beeaase
in the fnte there are more than
enough senator pledged to de
feat the league of nations la Its

fpreent form. With the eptib- -
licap senators wbo will be elected
there will be no league under
Cox

f'P we want a leasue? I want
thU war to rem nit In something
I don't want the parties to con-tinu- e

to make face at each other.
That's why I am for Senator Har
dine

Counter Baseball Plan -
Proposed by Directors

CHICAOO. Oct. 25. A counter
proposal to the "Laker plan" for
the reorcaniiatton of baseball wa
nia'le today by the board of di- -

i ctor rf the American league.
in executive eion. The hoard's
proposal wa in answer, to the
ultimatum of the National Icacue
members and the three American
learue club members Chicago.
New York and P.oton who de-dar- ed

thy would organix a ue

club If the five American
leacne clubs, which are "loTal"
to President Jobnon. did nt Join
in the plan before November 1.

The board's answer suggests
that a committee of nine mem- -

VICTORY IS SURE
COUNTRY CONGRATULATED OX

ITS STAXI1

Hardinsc Surer at loll U A
sured IVtjoimI Shadow of

Doubt

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. Seven
I nlted States senators, memberor the senatorial commute of
the patlonal republican commit-
tee. Issued a statement today de-
claring they were in a position to'congratulate the. country upon
the certain election of Warren G.
Harding. to the presidency.

"His success at the polls on
Tuesday next by an overwhlm-in- g

majority. Is assured beyond
the shadow or a doubt." the state-
ment asserted.

Declaring that the election of
a republican president and vice
president would lie "a barren vic-
tory indeed should the demo-Bra-ts

control the senate." the
statement urged that "every man
and woman in America who pro-
pose to vote for Harding and de-
sires to see his administration a
complete success should vote for
a republican senator notwith-
standing any local prejudice or
any factional differences that
may have arisen."

The statement was signed by
senators Poindexter, Frelinghuy-sen- .

New. Calder. , McCormick.
Capper and Elkins.

HARDING LETTER

PROVES FATAL
V

Professor Chancellor is Re
quested to Leave Wooster

College

Wooster. o.. Oct. 29. The
resignation of Proressor William
Kstabrook Chancellor as a mem-
ber of the faculty of th-- j college
of Wooster was requ-ste- d by the
board of trustees tonight on ac
count of "exigencies due ta the
publication of letters as to Sen-
ator Harding, attributed to Pro-
fessor Chancellor."

The action of the board. Ia the
form of a resolution followed a
hearing during which Professor
Chancellor answered questions
touching the authorship - of the
'etters which were alleged to
have been Inimical to the sen-
ator's candidacy.

The resolution calling for Pro-
fessor Chancellor's resignation
follows:

"It having come to the knowl-
edge of' the board that circular
letters are being scattered broad-
cast throughout the country with
reference t-- j Senator Harding, re-
publican nominee for the presi-
dency, which letters are attribut-
ed to Professor William II. Chan-vello- r.

a part of which he admits
to have been written by hm:

"And whereas, such circular
letters issued onthe eve of the
election are for the manifest pur--
post of appealing to prejudice
and to influenee the electorate ot
the country at the coming elec-
tion:

- "Therefore, be it resolved that
we. the board of trustees of the
College of Wooster. repudiate
and denounce such political
methods as utterly unworthy of
our college and country.

"And be It further resolved by
the board that thb College of
Wooster indienantly disclaim all
connection with, knowledge of.
or authority for the making and
issuing of any such circular let-
ters."

After a conference with a
committee including! Dr. John
Timothy Stone, president of the
board. Professor Chancellor stat-
ed that, while conscious of the
embarrassment occasioned to the
college, he felt he had done noth-
ing wrong or Improper and that
he will continue to have the kind-
liest feeling toward the college
and the board.

Finley Declares That
Refuge Bill Useless

It the Malheur lake bad land
involved in the bird refute bill
tre already government landr. as
W. L. Finley has Indicated In a
reent rrcument, then the refuse
measure Is tneles, says Percy A.
Cupper, state engineer, in reply-
ing to Mr. Finly's latest aru-ne- nt

In behalf of the bill. Mr.
Cupper artr. that the land? are
njw in control of the s!at? land
board

Replying to Mr. Finley'- - state-- 1

ment that the present nu-asur- e is
a compromise hot ween the Wil-
liam Hanley and other Irrigation
Interests of Rurns and the Swip-Corbe- tt

Interests of Portland. Mr.
Cupper says this Is because the
iri?inal measure propoj-c- d io sive
to the federal- - government all
waters tributary to Malheur luke.
including Silvies and Itlitzcn riv -
ers.

V- -

Montana Refuses to Grant
Passenger Rate Increase

HELENA. Mont.. Oct.- - 29.
The Montana loard of railroad
commissioners refused to grant
an increase in intra-stat- e passen-
ger and Pullman fares only. The
refusal came following the appli-
cation of the various carriers op- -

ernifng n the Mate for a rai.s' In
both freight and paseng"r rates
followng a decision of the inter-
state commerce commission In
granting an Increase. The Mon-

tana commission granted the In-

crease In freight crates.

1 lit tUDlD
SHOW DROP

IS REPORT

West Coast Lumber Out-Distanc- es

Most Commod-
ities in Post-Wa- x Read-
justment of Values, Claim

CONTINUING CUT IN
OUTPUT PREDICTED

Authoritative Statement
Says More Mills Will Drop

From Production

Douglas fir most - asetol and
most . plentiful of American
woods, has declined 40 per cent
in price. West cjast Inmb--r real-
ly initiated . the downward price
trend of building materials, and
has apparently outdistanced moot
commodites in post-w- ar readjust-
ment of values. .This announce-
ment comes from the West Coast
Lumbermen's association.

Retragretslon in fir quotations
began In April. Throughout the
summer the downward movement
was gradual. Immediately fol
lowing the freight rate Increases,
it Was precipitant. Now. witb
sales return lowr than produc-
ing costs, manufacturers regard
the price depression checked, at
least until costs shall hava been
reduced.

Wage Cot Opposed
In recent negotiations for re-

adjusted freight rates, a railroad
trarric executive suggested that
the west coast lumber Industry
return to the 10-bo- ur standard
day. and reduce wages, as funda-
mental factors in lowered cost,
which would permit the indus-
try's absorbing advanced freight
rates.

Lumber operators, with very
few exceptions, are for a contin-
uance of the eight-hoa- r standard
day. They have been equally op-
posed to wage cots while living
costs are high.

During the balance of this year
heavily curtailed production I

probable. Low demand and high
freight rates constitute an insur-
mountable e)noTnl' barrier to
continued normal output. A num-
ber of mills and logging camps
are closed. From now on. both
mills ,and camps will drop rapid-
ly from the producing column, as
it Is realized that freight rates
are not soon to be readjusted:
and that buying, other than In
railroad material. U to be light.

Indutfry lllolatrl
The industry Is disappointed

but not discouraged by the ap
parent failure to secure such
rate readjustments as would re-
store long-establish- ed competi-
tive conditions for west coast
goods in large eastern markets.
The situation has forced upon th
Industry a keen reallxation of the
necessity of marketing a very
considerable portion ot Its pro
duction by means of water trans
portation.

The most promising prospect
thus far is the authentic infor-
mation that a large- - well-equi-

ped steamship line is negotiating
a its raie ror mmoer rrom
North racinc ports to New York.
Roton. lUltimore and Philadel
phia. The present transconti-
nental rail rate Is S2.63. Undr
such n favorable water rat- -, it Is
considered possible for went
coasts forest products to be de-
livered In eastern Inland markets
like Pittsburgh and Huffalo. on
a back haul from the Atlantic
seaboard, for les than the same
products ran be delivered across
tbe continent by rail.

Market Kat Hty (iroir
It Is estimated that Atlantic

roat markets for Paclfe coast
lumber can be developed to a
point of absorbing a billion feet
a year. Storage and ng

facilities for lumber are already
being established onthe Atlantic
coast. Large deveh In
this line. Is anticipated In the
next two year.

For the wek ending October
23 West Coat Lumbermen's as-

sociation mills reporting took on
.10-- 7 1 1 .?. ; feet of new buine.
Forty-fiv- e per cent ot that total.
or 22.S20.234 feet, was railroad
maU"r,a- - "a!,roa.d' h3,Te J""bny'.ng heavily on
moralized market. The mot
striking feature of tbe report is
the fact that only fi,3St.7 feet
ot new business, taken during the
week, was from retail arls and

wood-uMn- g induMries. to be de
livered by rail Normallv. uh
h11Vinr I. In eice of ;:iiiuiii

j fpt a week.
j Production IVrbm Normal
I New business for water dellv- -

"err tptaled 1 1 .! .3 feet, or
which 1. 205.723 feet wa for
domestic cargo delivery: and

fi-e- t was l"f export de-
livery. Local orders ran 1.7 1S.-6- 7

fet..
Production st ;"., m. o:, feet,

wo 20 per cent normal.
Shirr"evtt totaled S7.ll.23

teet, including 1223 carload for
rail delivery; in.;7f.ni fort do-
mestic cargo: 7.2S5.9G2 f-- t ex-

port carcoes; and 3.IG7.67I "feet
local deliveries.

The tin'hii p-- d balance nf or-
ders in the transcontinental rail
trade, at 4361 carloads, consti-
tutes a new low record. The un- -

(Continued oa page S)

JUHY DELIBERATE TWENTY,
j TWO HOURS

Lieutenant Shows Find Sign of
Emotion When Verdict is

' Pronounced

f CHICAGO, Oct. 29. Carl O.
Wanderer, former army lieuten-
ant, was found guilty by a Jury
late today of the murder of his
young wife, their unborn child,
and a "ragged stranger." and sen-
tenced to' 25 years in the peni-
tentiary. The jury reached its
verdict alter 22 hours and 10
minutes deliberation.

While he was awaiting the ver-
dict to be read. Wandered showed
the first signs of emotion he has
displayed during the 26 days of
his trial. He was plainly aer-vou-s,

but as the sentence, whioh
Prosecutor James C. O'Brien la-

ter denounced as a "travesty on
justice," was read, a smile broke
over hia face and he rec6vered
Ms composure. Mrs. Wanderer
was slain on the night of June
21, at the entrance to her flat
when her husband engaged in
what was at first thought to be
a fight in the dark with an ini- -
dentified man, who was killed
Wanderer at first said that the
tranger had tried to hold him

up. but alter bis arrest made a
confession, which he repudiated
at his trial, in which he declared
that he had hired the "poor fool"
to stage a mock holdup eo that
he could get rid of his wife and
return to the army.

On the witness stand he testi-
fied that this confession was ob-
tained from him by physical viol
ence, and his attorneys introduc
ed evidence to thow be was In-

sane.

MEXICO TO BE

RECOGNIZED

Colby Declares Mexican
Question Will Not be

Problem
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.

Early recognition of the new gov
ernment in Mexico was forecast
today by Secretary Colby. Wheth
er it will precede inaugurating of
President-Elec- t Obregon next De
cember 1, was not slated.

In revealing that "discussions!
have been In progress with Rob
erto V. Pesquelra, condldentlal
agent of the Mexican city .govern-
ment, however, Mr. Colby said
that these gave "promise of a
speedy and happy outcome."

The announcement came as a
surprise. Earlier in the day a re-
port circulated In New York that
recognition was imminent met
with emphatic denial at the state
department. A few hours later,
however, Secretary Colby made
public a letter from Mr. Pesqueira
as the basis for his announcement,
saying It afforded a foundation
"upon which the preliminaries to
recognition can confidently pro-
ceed."

"I think I am warranted in say-
ing." Mr. Colby's formal an-
nouncement said "that the Mexi-
can question will soon cease to be
a question at all. inasmuch as it Is
about to be answered, not only as
It concerns the United States but
indeed, the whole world as well.'J

Mr. Pesqueira's letter told of
his earlier informal negotiations
with Under Secretary Davis at the
state department and- - Raid it was
"a new Mexico" which "submit-
ting herself to the recognized
principles of international law
now sought recognition by the
United States.

Mr. Colby described the latter
as "a very significant and a, very
gratifying and reassuring state-
ment of the attitude and purposes
of the new government of Mex-

ico."
i f

Building Material
Market U Down

'

PORTLAND. Oct. 29. A
downward trend in the building
material market has been Initiat-
ed by the quotatons on Douglas
fir. which have declined 40; per
cent since April, according to the
weekly review of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association Issued
today. The drop in fir prices has
apparently outdistanced the
slump in most commodities in the
pot-w-ar readjustment of values.

The review declared that lum-
bermen and shippers have turned
to the water route as the only
possible means of taking7 care or
the output here since the recent
rise In railroad rates to eastern
points. Storage and reshipping
facilities for lumber have al-

ready established on the Atlantic
coast, it is declared.

Miss Brainerd to Answer
Charge of Kidnapping

NEW YO;;K. Oct. 29. Decid-
ing not to fipht extradition. MTs

Hetty Hrainerd of Seattle. Wa?h.,
left tonisht in' charge of two of-

ficers for Tacoma to answer a
charge of kidnaping; for which
she has been indicted there. The
young woman, accused f kidnap-
ing the son or Mr.
SUxe. a tormer New York news-
paper man. recently was arrested
here. On or the oHicers who ac-

companied Miss Hrainerd was
Mrs. Ida Cunningham, a deputy
sheriff and maternal grandmother
of the kidnaped boy. The child
has been returned, to his mother.

OPEN RECORD

Governor Harps on Strings
of Ridicule While Oppo-

nent is Playing to Desires
of People

OLIGARCHY WILL BE
DOMINATING FACTOR

Candidate Fires Questions
at Harding on Issues of

Campaign

AKRON, O., Oct. 29. Senator I

uaium&s puunc recora wasnayea tonignt by Governor Cox.
in an address replying in vigorous
terms to the 'senator's speech
here last night in which the re-
publican nominee declared that
he was "unpledged. unown3d
and unbossed."

A Tragedy,-No- t a Joke
"If it were not a tragedy, this

statement would be a joke," de-
clared Governor Cox to a large
audience at the factory auditor-
ium. "Surely. Senator Hard in tr
can expect no one to take him
seriously when in the face of
his public record, everyone knows
that throughout the years of his
public life he has tnen one In
bondage to the big business In-
terests and the corporate inter-
ests of the country. His entire
record has been one of turning
hfs back on every proposal for
progress."

Here and in other addresses at
Voungstown and Kent, Ohio,
Governor Cox attacked Senator
Harding as a "Reactionary" evas-
ive upon the "league of nations
and other issues," and the gover-
nor reiterated that he . himself
was the champion of progress.

Fire at HnrdinjTs Speech
Senator Harding's speech last

night was the' special theme
of the governor's fire tonight
in probably the most bitter per-
sonal arraignment of his adver-
sary yet made in the campaign.

Senator Harding was chosen
at Chicago, Governor Cox assert-
ed, by a "nominating conspiracy
of the senatorial .oligarchy," in
a Chicago hotel and the governor
asked the following "plain ques-
tions" of the republican candi-
date.

"What questions were artked
you and what pledges were made
before the oligarchy decided to
give you the nomination? Did
you promise George Harvey a
place in the cabinet, as is gen-
erally stated?

"Does your platform author-
ize you to make a pledge to
George Viereck and to declare for
a separate peace with Germany
to secure as he says 6,000.000
votes of the pro-German- y party
In America?

Petty Question Are Asked '

"Did your platform give you
th right to promise to George
Reynolds, the Chicago banker.
who, on the basis of conference
with you, assures his friends that
you will permit amendments to
the federal reserve act so that
none but bankers may sit upon
the federal reserve boards, , and
thus again restore the control of
the money Interests of America
to a small group of bankers?

"What promises did you make
to Charles H. Warren, vice-cha-ir

man of the - republican national
committee, which warrants him
In saying in bis letter soliciting
funds from directors of corpora
tions, that they should measure
their contributions on the basis
of what republican success is
worth to you and your corporate
interest and send in your pledges
accordingly. it

How About Mexico?
"What is your pledge to spec-

ulators In Mexico, who k to
have the bipod of American boys
coined into dollars, and who op
enly boast of your support?

"What is your understanding
with Elihu Hoot which caused
him to rush to your defense ata
time when Mr. Taft.has pointed
o'ut the probability of vacancies
In the supreme court? Is it be-

cause you have given a personal
pledge or because of his knowl-
edge of yourattitude! against
Urandies. a progressive?

"What promises have you
made to Harry M. Daugherty.
corporation lobbyist and what
promises was he authorized to
make in your behalf In order to
secure your nomination

That the senator "never cham-
pioned one big constructive meas-
ure in all his public life covering
a decade," was asserted by Gov-

ernor Cox who said also that it
the league opponents had desired
Van honest' and straightont"
champion they would have chos-

en Senator Johnson or California
and not Senator .Harding.

FA11MKR I ACQUITTKD.

EUGENE. Or.. Oct. 29. Wil-

liam R. Elliot, a Camp Creek. Or.,
termer, was acquitted, by a Jury
In circuit court tonight of the
charee of murderinc bis ncteh-- t

or Vivien D'mten, arter the Jury
had deliberated two hours. Dun-te- n

was slain In a field on his
farm after a dispute with Elliott

W. M. Hamilton, manager of
the Willamette division of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, announces that thecompany will signal returns on
the presidental election to itspatrons in Salem , on Tuesday
night, November. 2Jhe night of
election day.

The following will be the code
of signals:

If the return show that Hard-
ing is elected the lights will be
switched off for two intervals of
five seconds each.

If the returns show that Cox is
elected the lights will be switch-
ed off for three intervals of five
seconds each.

If the election is still in doubt
at 1A o'clock the lights will be
switched off four, times.

In the event of a decisive elec-
tion of either candidate, the sig-
nals will be given as soon as the
result of the election Is known.
If the returns are still undecisive
by 10 o'clock" the signal will be
given not later than that time.

CORK FUNERAL

IS UNDER GUARD

Huge Crowd is Present
When Military Take Body

, From Dock

CORK. Oct. 2. The govern-
ment authorities in Cork Immedi-
ately notified Deputy Lord Mayor
O'Callahan and the Bishop of
Cork that no military display
would be permitted at the funeral
of MacSwiney and that neither
drilling, uniforms nor republican
army badges would be allowed.

jThe only Irish republican flag
in the procession, it was stated,
must be placed on the coffin and
ihe procession must ncit exceed
a quarter of a mile in length.
Troops will line the route to see
that these regulations are obeyed.

The funeral party, which re-
fused to board the packet Rath-mor- e

at Holyhead, arrived in
Cork shortly before 7 p. m. The
mourners were accompanied , by
Arthur Griffith, founder, of the
Sinn Fein, and Count Plunkett,
a well known Sinn Feiner and
member of parliament for North
Roscommon. A delegation from
the city council met the mourners

kat the station. -
For several . hours doubt pre-

vailed as to whether the body
would be claimed or left with the
military. After a prolonged con-
ference in the city hall, however.
It. was decided to claim it, and
tonight a company of Irish vol-
unteers and relatives went to the
dock and took formal' possession
of the coffin. A huge crowd was
present.

Immediately afterward the cof-
fin was removed to. the city hall,
where, it will lie in state until
the funeral on iSundajV There
was an impressive scene as the
body was" borne into, the city hall.

No one was ta the dock to re-
ceive the body when the tug ar-
rived. . A large military force
had been sent from the barracks
fn lorries and armored cars 'but
the troops withdrew at 5:30 p. m.,
leaving, only the usual custdms
house guards on duty at the
docks. Perfect order prevails in
the city tonight.

Later the councilmen went Into
consultation with MacSwiney's rel-
atives and Mr. Griffith and Count
Plunkett at the city hall. The
belief was expressed that the rel
atives were inclined to leave the
disposal of the body of the late
lord mayor to the government to
do with it as ii might see fit.

During the conference the cof-
fin was transferred from tha tug
to thT"dock and the tug disap-
peared for Queensfown.

Sugar Profiteers j
j1., Arranged in Court

PORTLAND, Oct. 29. Trial of
sugar; j profiteering charges filed
pgalria Parrott & company, San
Francisco brokers, was set in fed-

eral c&UTt today for January 17.
The action was taken when

Richard Adams, local representa-
tive of the company, appeared in
court and entered a plea of not
guilty on his own behalf and At-

torney. Homer D. Angell made a
similar plea for the company

Both Adams and his firm made
their pleas in connection with an
indictment returned by the fede-
ral grand jury some time ago. On
a second similar indictment and a
third Indictment charging conspir-
acy with Mason Ehrman and com-
pany, Portland wholesalers, to
profiteer in sugar, the court al
lowed 15 days in which to plead

Til UK K SHU'S CIIAISTEIIKD

PORTLAND. Oct. 29. Charter
of three 3000-to- n shipping board
steamers wa announced loday by
the Portland Flouring Mills com
pany. Two are to load here and
one on Pugct sound. For Port
land loading, the steamer HaTi- -
lah will take wheat to the United
Kingdom at $20. and the steam-
er Pallas will carry flour to
Buenos Aires. The steamer Dia
bio, will load grain on Paget
sound for the United Kingdom.

Harding Urges a Practical
Policy That Will Tell

World That U. S. is Self

v Governed ;

SENATOR ACCLAIMED
' BY THOUSANDS

Shortcomings of Democrat-
ic Administration Are

Reviewed

CINCINNATI, Oct. 29. A day
of campaigning through his own
state was concluded by Senator
Hardinr tonieht with an ; ad
dress In Cincinnati's music 'hall
again drawing auenuon 10 do-
mestic issues and charging that
the democratic party had sought
to cover up mistakes at home by

gitions with reference to our for-
eign relations."

Pemocrat Shortcomings. .TV A ."wmucraic biuaus anu prom-ses

of four and , eight years ago
were brought back before tha
voters by the republican nominee
in his enumeration of shortcom
ings laid at the door of the Wil-
son administration. . In 1912, he
said, the democrats won with, a
promise to reduce the .cost of
living, and in 191fi they nsed the
slogan "He kept us out of war,"
although the administration
knew definitely, absolutely, that
our entry into the war was in
evltable." . t
-' Extravagance, waste, unprepar-tdnes-s

far war and for pease, and
a bungling industrial policy were
among the "failures," which he
declared had characterized- - eight
years of democratic rule. .All
these he promised to remedy un
der an administration dedicated
first of all. to "putting our own
bouse in order."

Thousands Welcome Harding
'-
- The speech followed a series of

local demonstrations in whicb
thousands welcomed and ,ac- -
tisiiucu uiuii aituiiiug iiti c ion--

it tha afternoon from Akron, he
ai cheered through the streets

to his hotel and later he rode to
tbe hall at the head of a parade
ia which many marching clubs
participated. .

,; On his - way from" Akron he
mad short speeches at Ashland.
Green Camp, Richmond, North
Lewisburg, Urbana and Hamilton
reiterating his position on. the
league and arguing for constitut-
ional government. At Dayton,
the home town of Governor Cox.
no speech had been arranged, but
daring a short stop, there, the
nominee and Mrs. Harding alight-
ed from their train and shook
hands with several scores of men
and women.

Gospel of Understanding

that should insure domesU; tran-
quility and honest politic was
preached by Mr. Harding at Ur-
bana, and when someone In the
crowd passed up to him a broom
made at an Urbana factory he
tald he was pleased at the gift
because It symbolized the "politl-ea- l

bouse cleaning," to be ac-
complished on November 2.

Ia .his night speech the (sen-
ator gave major attention to do-
mestic questions, but also re-
stated his position on the league

- and asserted that only by giving
tte proper example to the world

h14 the nation fulmill its mis- -
oa and pay Us debt to emul-

ation. ,

Lincoln I Quoted
" "Lincoln once said that our na-tlo- a

e aid not endure half slave
j and uit free," be said. "And by
. the tarn tnlron anii in thA name
""f ine economic world ean-- i

ot tag eadure half bankrupt
half solvent, j,alf subject and

Half free. This is obvious to all
wno consider the subject status" hundreds of millions of people
Bnder the fixed and practically
unalterable conditions of the Ver-
sailles pact. ' dominated bv the
creditor nations of the world.

Here are seods of future ware
--Jne only release from infoler- -'

conditions. This, we like to
nlnkf is a progressing world, a

"eloping civilization1. Univer-
sal Peace must come not from
nxed boundaries and exchanging
restriction", notj from leagued
and IrmaJ , i A. r sm- -.. - - nu lUfCB, UUl IIUMI m

jigutened and expanded human
"tore, broadened .acquaintance
Md understandings.

; Self Government
, n - our part in the
d first by giving the world a

mtlng example of self govern-
ment, competently conducted. Hews we reach for the stars let us

the earth, y
while there ha been a great

nai said in this campaign about
neart of the world, surely

pmethlng is due to be said about
J" heart of America. From the
jsinning of ,thls rampaign tboro
j been a persistent effort upon
vr art of our opponents to

from the most im-PrU- nt

Issues of the campaign, to
ncentrate the interest or the

on speculative proposi-- "
with reference to our (or- -

relations.

.J1 we do not propose that

hers three each from th Na- - This morning three more ca-loa- ds

tional Icacue, the American and arrived.'
the National Association or Pro--J Other track arrivals today

Tlasehall league (minor eluded one mixed car of Tokay
leas-ies- ) work oat a plan of re-- 1 and Comihoa grape and onorganixation. This committee. It mixed car ot Emperor. CornUhonwas pointed out. will give due j and Malaga varieties. Grape

not only to the ma-- rnenu received from Califoni'aJor leagues, hut to the minor! this year are the heaviest on iei

as well. 'ccrd.' 'Continued on page 8)
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